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Longhorns to Meet Roby 
In Important 3-B Game

Citizens of. .‘Jatnottoui

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as C. Lee are Todd, 6, and 
Michael, 2.

Girls Start Season 
With Pair o f Wins

The girls basketball teams got 
3973-74 action under way Monday 
night when they hasted CnrstovaT 
in two games and took both of 
them.

The A team downed the Chris
to val lasses 53-36. Scoring were 
Sherrie Coals©n w ith 23; Sue Ann 
Ann Lee 10; Debra Ilnbbs 7; Mar
la Thompson 6; Kim Arroft 2. 
Couch Zula Sweeten singled out 
guards Norma Thompson, Shla- 
lon Cooper and Jean Ann Raugh- 
ton for good wv>rk on file defense.

The B team tok an easy will 
from Christoval, 51-13. Leah Bar- 
bet' hit for 20 points; Kim Glas
cock had 14; Shelley Cumbie 8; 
Suzie Collins 7; Janie Raughton 
2.

Alysia Lynne, 3, and Kerri La- 
Vaughn. 2, are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bilbrey.

MONDAY IS HOLIDAY 
FOR SCHOOL, BANK, P. O.

Students 'it Bronte Sctv* 1 and 
employees of First National Bank 
will have a holiday Monday.

Sehool will be dismissed, in or
der for teachers to attend a dis
trict convention in Browmvood. 
Classes will resume at the regu
lar time Tuesday morning.

First National Bank will be 
t ’.jsed in observance of Veterans 
Day, a mandatory holiday. Presi
dent E. F. Glenn asked all the 
bank's customers to take care of 
their needs Friday, so ns not to 
be inconvenienced by the closing.

Postmaster Noah Pruitt Jr. said 
there will be no window service 
at the post office Monday and 
rural routes will not be run.

County offices in the court
house at Robert Lee also will be 
closed.

The Bronte Longhorns naay be 
f red with their toughest game of 
this season's district play when 
they host the Roby lions in a J 
IDomfecoming game Friday night.

The two teams have identical 
2-0 district records so far. but the j 
I-onghonis have a slight edge o n ! 
the Lions in season play with a 5-1 
record, while Rcby has a 4-1-1. 
In total points scored this season 
Bronte has 198 to opponents' 49 
ar'1 the Lions have 117 to their 
opponent's’ 61. In district play the 
Longhorns have score 83 points hi 
their opponents' 8. while the l i 
ons have made 53 to their oppon
ents' 18.

A big crowd of homccomers is 
expected to 'attend the game.

Last Week’s Results 
Bronte 69. Sands 0; Rule 69. loa

nable 34; Roby 26; Forsan 0; Jay- 
ton 28. TTawley 0.

This Week’s Schedule 
Roby at Bronte; Lorafne at For

san; Jayton at Sands; Hawley 
open. |

Alan Barbee’s performance last 
Fridiay night moved him still far
ther away from his nearest com- 
rx'tition as district scoring Icid- 
er. He has a total of 122 points 
thus far this season. Jim Dan 
Raughton is in fifth place in Dis
trict 3-B v.ith 36 Tim Pack of 
Hawley is in second place wrth 50.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Knight of 
Fort Worth were weekend g icsts 
of Mrs. Minnie U. West. They 
went on to San Angelo to visit 
Mr. Knight's parents. Mis. Knight 
is a granddaughter of Mrs. West.

A ciowti of ex-students is ex- 
pected to be in Bronte Firday af
ternoon and1 night for the 1973 
Homecoming. Highlight of the 
day’s festivities will be the Long- 
tv.ra-Koby Lions football game at 
7:30 pm . Homccoimung royalty 
will be crowned duruig halftime 
activities.

Shorthorns Keep 
Perfect Record

Bronte Shorthorns look a no the *
victory Thursduy night of last 
week when they defeated Forsan 
12- 6 .

The Shorthorns have an un'le- 
feated season record with four 
wins, no losses and one tie. For
san 's six points last week was 
the first time the lads Tl < I been 
scored on this season. They play
ed to 0-0 tie in the first game of 
the season.

In the game with Forsan. the 
Buffs made six points the Iirst 
time they hard possession of the 
ball and ret mod their 6-0 m ar 
gin unl.l after the half. Coach 
Gerald Sandusky said1 he got the 
attention of the Shorthorns at the 
half and they came bark to make 
two counters. Kandy Parker hit 
the •double stripe on a 10 yard 
dash for iW first six points and' 
Randy 'jeigh ran 25 yard- for the 
second counter to make the score 
12- 6.

The Shorthorns wore set to tra
vel to Robert Ixe Thursday night 
for a contest with the Dogies

ACHIEVEMENT TEST 
RESULTS ARE READY

Results of achievement tests 
have been received and will be 
released to students in grades 
7 through 12 Friday, Oct. 19.

Parents who would like an ex
planation of the scores or wish 
other information about the tests 
are invited to contact High School 
Prin. James L. Colson.

Next games for the girls will "be 
Oct. 22 when Hawley comes here 
for three games. Junior high will 
■tart a 6 p.m., B term at 7 with 
the A team following.

Correction
The Enterprise received incor

rect information last week con
cerning the death of a sister of 
Mrs. P. B. Conner.

The sister’s name was Mrs 
Jessie Clark awl she lived in Me
nard. She died in Menard and 
services were held there last Fri
day.

Mrs. Doyal of Sail Angelo, who 
was reported klip ceased, Ls anoth
er sister of Mrs. Conner. The En>- 
terprrise regiets this error and 
apologizes to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale, Joe 
Bob and Jana of Fort Stockton 
spent the weekend! with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rags
dale. Oher company was 7*!r. and 
Mrs. Bennie Ragsdale of Buffalo 
Gap, C ho yet' Ragsdale of Tu.soola. 
Desmond Ragsdale of Blackwell, 
Charmie Ragsdale of Putnam and 
Becky Hall of Blackwell.

Guests Iasi weekend in the Ben 
Oglesby home were Mrs. Finest 
Walston of Norway, Sharon Wal- 
Hton. Odessa; Patty Shepard, Pe
cos, Cathy Bryan, College Station.

Robert Lee Lad Killed 
In Gunshot Accident

(From Robert Lee Observer)

Funeral services for Coy Darvin 
Ixmg, 11, were held Monday at 
3 p.m. in Robert Lee Baptist 
Church. Kenneth Green, minister 
of Northsitie Church of Christ, of
ficiated and buriail w’as in Heb
ert Lee Cemetery' under direc
tion of Newby Funeral Home.

Young Long was killed Satur
day eftemoon in a shooting ac
cident northwest of Robert Lee. 
He was pronounced dead ujion ar
rival at West Coke County lias- 
pit a 1 about 5:30 p.m.

Justice of the Peace Roy P. 
Ross ruled death due to acciden
tal gunshot wounds. Judge Rons 
tot'd the Observer that the youth 
had been hunting with his uncle, 
Martin Roy Ixmg of LuMxx* 
They were on the oh! Sanco roa<l 
about throe miles e»si of Sanco 
when the accident occurred. The 
two got into the Pontiac automo
bile in which they were ruling 
and the youth placed the single

shot .22 rifle he was carrying 
butt-down on Che- car floor board. 
Ix>ng then asked his uncle what 
time it was and was toDd he did
n’t have a watch. The lad then

Coy Darvin Long

asked what was wrong with the 
car’s clock and leaned over to 
chock it. When he leaned over 
the gun fined. Judge Ross said 
the bullet entered the left side 
of his chest, came out under his 
shoulder blade and lodged in the 
tep of the car. The- elder Ixmg 
rushed him to the hospital, but 
he was dead on arrival.

Long was born June 6, 1962 
in San Angelo and was a fifth 
grade student in Robert Lee Ele
mentary School.

Survivors include hxs parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Ixmg of Rob
ert Lee; three brothers, Richard 
Long of San Angelo and Kyle 
Ixmg and Randy- Long of Robert 
Lee; and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Wpjtek of Rob
ert lee  and Mrs. Woody Ixmg of 
Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Bobby Baker. 
Jesse Eads. Jimmy Killam, Roy 
Tinkler and R. L. Flanagan, ail 
at Robert Lee, and Robert Tes
chendorf of Bronte.

Registration of ex-students and 
teachers, a coffee and buimesM 
meeting will be held during Fri
day afternoon m the school lunch
room. In preparation lor Hurrte* 
owning and the important i;.m « 
wi’ h Roby, a pep rally anil Ixm- 
lire were scheduled for Thur day 
mght. The action will get start
ed following the game between 
the Bronte Shorthorns a.*’ Hub
ert Lee Dogies at Robert Lee. 
F na going to Robert Lee aire ex
pected back about 9 p.m. when 
the action was scheduled to start. 
The rally was to be held at thm 
new track west of the school.

Another pep rally will be* at 
5:30 p.m. Fritdby in the gymnasi
um.

This year's Homecomii.r Queen 
is Jean Aim Raughton. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Raugh
ton. She will be escorted by Kim 
Barrett, president of the Stwdeif 
Council and son of Scott Ba nett 
and Mrs. Herman Baker. Flower 
girl will be Janet Eubanks, 
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs Mickey 
Pierce. Scottie Jackson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson, will 
be crown bearer.

Band Sweetheart for 1973 ls Di
ane Arrott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Wayne .Arrott. Her escort 
wn.'l 1m- Chris Ward, Band Beau 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ward. Flower gull will tie Co rime 
Badgvtt, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J a me - Badgett. Doug Tounget. 
not. of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tounr 
gt*t. will ik* crown bearer.

Kim Arrott is the 1973 Football 
Sweetheart. She* is tlx* daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. IxSDnew Arrott. 
Football Captains Jim Dan Raugh
ton and Allan Barbee will escort 
her. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Raughton and 
Mr. an Mrs. C. R. Rarbee. Flower 
girl will be Gail Stout, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stout. Crown 
bearer will Ik* Todtl Lee. son o i 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Let*

Ex-Stucknt Association officers 
thus year are Roy Stout, presi
dent; Bobby Vaughn, first vice 
president; Glenn Sims, second 
vice president; Mrs. LeDrev Ar
rott, secretary; Mrs. Bill Thom
as, treasurer.

Blackwell Services 
For Joe A. Smith

Funeral dhvices for Joe An
ders Smith. 68. were held in 
Blackwell Cemetery Saturday 
nun rung with the Rev. Kay Cor
ley officiating. Newby Funeral 
H me was in charge of 'arrange
ments,

Mr. Smith died at 4 40 p m. 
last Thursday in Shannon Hos
pital in San Angelo after a short 
Illness.

He was born Oct. 30. 1904 in 
Ml y and was married to Wilma 
A. Gray Aug. 27. 1927, in Bnonte. 
She dHVi in 1972 Mr. Smith was 
a longtime Coke County resident 
and was a retired cable tool 
driller.

Survivors include throe sons, 
Hobby Joe Smith and Jerry D 
Smith, both of San Angelo, and 
Harold Wayne Smith of V ahw la, 
Calif.; a .sister. Miss Bertha 
Smith of Blackwell; two brothers, 
Sam Smith of Blackwell and Dail 
Smith of Brow nwood; six grand
children and a great-grandchild.
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Austin — The chairman of the 
State Railrocd Commix.'ion has is
sued a grim warning that natural 
gas shortages will hit Texans hard 
this winter.

In a speech to Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil and Gas Association at 
Dallas. Chairman Jim Langdon 
said:

• Propane already’ is in rhort 
supply due to stockpiling to off
set the n tural gas shortage.

• As much as 560.000 ba-rels 
daily of distillate fuel oil will be 
needed from November to March

• If distillate use is as high as 
predicted in the state, three to 
five time amove normal, ship
ments to out of stite consumers 
may have to be cut 50 per cent.

• Out of state commitments, 
man.lat -r\ federal allocations anl 
<**her factors may require th t

Texans share proportionally in
shortages.

-This means that Texas might)
be denied access to its total dis-1 
till, te needs, but that access to: 
its normal requirements could lx- 
cut," said Langdon. "The gasoline 
supply-demand situation, as wellj 
as every other jx-troleum pro-j 
ducts, will experience shortages! 
this winter. As in the ease of nat- 
ur: 1 gas, a shortage in any type 
of fuel which results in an un
satisfied demand will exert pres- 
sure on available supphe* of other 
fuels, setting up a domino like 
effect.”

Langdon nccommernh'd early 
cor.-t ruction of offshore deep wa
ter ports to accom modate super 
tankers from foreign countries 
ana stepped up dovelopment of do
mestic icserves of oil and gas

i

Alter high school, 
will your kid 
go to work, 

or to college?
TTigh iK-hool is the end of Free

F< uistion.
ll rour child decides to gn on 

»o college tt’U tike money. Lot* of 
monev Money thst you shouU 
probably be civmg right now.

And there's no better way to 
start s college saving* fund thin 
by joining tne F»ymll Savings 
Plan where you work. Thst wir 
an amount you specify will lie set 
aside from each paycheck and 
used to buy U. 5. Savings Honda.
Be hire you know it vouil have 
a nice little <.>Unr* load on hand.

Now there's s conn* Interest rati 
on all U. S. Savings Bonds—foe 
E Bonds, 5 H %  when held to 
msrurity of $ year*. 10 m -ntb* 

the first year). That extra

Take stock in America.
NmikindspsTv abonusatniaturity d

». ; vjl,!r as a bonus at
maturity, sp; irs to all Honds 
i s :r.! ' e June l, 1970... with 
a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

}■ i  the l’ai - I! Ssvinp* Plan. 
And, if v>ur child keep* studying 
and you keep saving, you'll both 
be ready for college.

G  5JL  _______ — i

(including shale oil) and increas
ed use of coal.

Meanwhile, only one major cus- 
t- mer of Lo-Yuca Gathering Com
pany, Iwme Star Gas Company of 
Dallas, rejected a Railroad Com
mission temporary increase — to 
29.55 cents per 1.000 euibic feet 
oil natural gas delivered by the 
big Houston based company to its 
customers around the state.

CREDIT INSURANCE CUT UN
CERTAIN — Credit life insurance 
rates, which haven't been cut 
since 1968 in spite of reductions 
in losses, arc going down, but it 
isn't certain how much.

The subject caused a minor 
hi.fvslo between State Insurance 
Board Chairman Joe Christie and 
Ms room Shockley, Board life m- 
suranct> division head, at a he ar
ms on crt'dit insurance.

Shockley recommended a 23 jx-r 
cent cut in single premium reduc
ing term rates and 10 per cent re
duction in rates for a level term 
coverage based on a three year 
experience factor.

Christie wanted to figure on the 
b .xis of 1972 losses only, which 
would cut reducing term rates 
25.3 per cent and level term 
rates 18.6 per cent. The chairman 
later told newsmen Shockley had 
recommended the larger reduc
tion uring Board conferences.

Board statistics point to S15 
million to $18 million overcharges 
annually.

I \SK FORCE CREATED Gov. 
Doiph Briscoe set up a m.iulti- 
agixuy task force on youth care 
and rehabilitation to coordinate 
efforts at problem solving in the 
area.

Said Briscoe:
There is too much duplication 

of effort and overlapping of ser
vice; too much emphsis on insti
tutionalization and not enough on 
prevention; not enough inter-lay 
between governmental agencies; 
not enough, study to determine 
how to correct deficiencies; and 
to many cases of child abuse and 
neglect.

COURTS SPEAK — The Court 
of Criminal Appeals held uncon
stitutional a resentencing provi
sion of the new law reducing 
marijuana j'enalties. designed to 
permit lighter sentences for those 
convicted under old statutes.

U. S District Judge Jack Rob
erts directed the federal govern
ment to spend the entire Sll bil
lion appropriated by Congre-s to 
build water treatment plants, lie 
granted a summary- judgment 
sought by Texas.

T h e State Supreme Court 
agreed to review a case invo ving 
the amount of recoveries under 
uninsured motorist insurane poli
cies.

The U. S. Supreme Court held 
Texas cannot hold back on giving 
prisoners credit ior good behavior 
until their appeals are final. The 
decision affirmed lower court 
findings that the system reward- 
some prisoner while denying time 
credit to others.

Short Snorts
Texas Safety Association launch

ed a campaign to eliminate boo
by traps’ ’ on 187 000 miles of 
county roads and city streets.

Rep. Carlos Truan of Corpus 
Christi asked an investigation of 
38 dc..ths in sitnte mental institu
tions during the last two yrcars.

A manpower policy report to 
the Governor recommends el.<ma- 
nnting all discrimination in state 
hl-ing and creation of a Texas 
Fair Employment Practices Com
mission.

The Governor has asked for fed
eral disaster aid in flood dam
aged Guadalupe, Hidalgo and Wil
son counties.

Texas is the first state in a 
single year to rehabilitate more 
than 25.000 through vocational 
retraining programs.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 
BUY SAVINGS BONOS

H a s  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h  T o d a y ’ s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate? Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care o f replacement in case o f 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Bronte

She forgot 
to read the label

- a n d  autom atic  
w a sh e rs  and dryers  

can t read

Your electric laundry pair has a cycle for every 
fabric, but YOU must push the right button.

Wash and wear garments come from the electric 
dryer wrinkle free and ready to wear, IF you read 
the label.

HESS? Tip:
Remove permanent press garments from your 
washer the minute the machine completes its 
cycle. Dry immediately and hang on a hanger. 
Prevents wrinkles from setting.

Ash W TU for REDDY TIE’S on hou» to construe 
and saue when using electric appliances.

I .p thp c ppfrpp •* fj rrigidaire 
Electric Appliances . l7TIt

i*« it --i i t w  I u
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D O N  G L E N N
Wedding Photography
Box 250 Ph. 473-3361

BRONTE 76933

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 1 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation //•. 
N o prescription is needed for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories.

The editor of this 
paper might be 
willing to lend you 
his copy of The 
Christian Science 
Monitor.
But don’t count on it. 
He's an expert newsman 
with access to many 
news sources and a good 
paper of his own. But he 
still wants to get the 
Monitor's worldwide 
coverage and commen
tary on events.
Apart from 2,711 editors, 
there are 20,000 educa
tors and students, 82,000 
businessmen, 495 U.S. 
Senators and Congress
men, 3 Supreme Court 
Justices who read the 
Monitor. Why should 
they know more of what’s 
going on, and why, 
than you do?
For less than 11$ a day, 
you can get your own 
special insight into tho 
news. Everyday, like 
they do.

Send me 4 months of the 
Monitor — over 100 Issues —  
tor only $11.

□  Payment enclosed □ B ill me later

Name (Please print)

Address

City
St.ito Zip

The Christian Science Monitor®
Box 125, Astor Station 
Boston, Massachusetts 02123
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DOE PERMITS TO BE 
ISSUED OCT. 25

Doe deer permits for Coke 
County w.U l>e issued at the court
house in Itobert Lee Thursday, 
Oct. 25. Biologists from ihe Tex
as Parks ami Wildlife Service will 
be here from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 
issue permits and to give infor
mation concerning the legal doe 
kill in this area.

BE WISE, INVEST REGULARLY 
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

THEY ARE YOUR BEST 
INVESTMENT FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
W  CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU’RE MAKING.

•‘ THIS EATING EVERYDAY 
.M UST STO P! "

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Zena McCarty

Nancy Rawlings came in Fri
day night from TWU in Denton 
and spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Joe Raw
lings end Jim.

Mrs. J. P. McClure of Bronte 
visited one day this week with 
Mrs. Katie James.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford James ami 
boys recently attended a Good
year barbecue in San Angelo.

Becky ami John Morrow spent 
Saturday night with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cor
ley. Mrs. Corley accompanied 
M-. and Mrs. J. W. Vanzandt and 
Sarah Buford 4o Odessa Monday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Grace McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Biker 
visited friends in Corpus Christi 
over the weekend.

Recent visitors of the Tom 
Greens were Harold Snell and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert McDonald.

Attending the QuiUmg Club 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. 
T. Green were Mmes. C. E. Ar- 
rott, Jairr.es Arrott, J. C. Boai- 
right. T. G. Gleghorn. Vemio 
Smith, Herbert Holland, Ollie 
Hogue, Gene Halamieek, IL mp 
Thomas, Tom Williams, A. I). 
McCarty and Mabel Williams. 
The ladies made lap spreads for 
residents of the Bronte Nursing

CLOSING
NOTICE

T H I S  B A N K  
W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  

Monday, October 22
IN OBSERVAN CE OF

V E T E R A N S  D A Y
(A  Mandatory Bank Holiday)

Please arrange your banking business so our closing 
will not inconvenience you.

FIRST R ATIO N AL BANK
BRONTE. T E X A S

Home and refreshments ■were 
served.

The Tom Greens, Bill Green 
an<* A. D. McCarty went to Big 
Spring this week to visit EU 
Hocikendorf who is a patient in 
the Veterans Hospital. Tney also 
visited B. R. Msckelroy in the 
hospital. He is a former Ten
nyson resident.

A. D. McCarty was admitted to 
Medical Center Hospital in Odes
sa Wednesday.

Gasand -1 
heartburn?
Di-Gel "contains a unique anti
gas ingredient, Simethicone.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles. Y our relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid a nd the gas out o f acid 
indigestion. Get Di-Gel tab
lets or liquid today. Product , 
o f  Plough, Inc.

R a n g e  m a s t e r  
M o l a s s e s

of Robert Lee 

MR. STOCKM AN :
Now is an ideal time to start 

your sheep and cattle on Range- 
master liquid feed. There is a 
need to start 3 to 4 weeks before 
you plan to start your heavy feed
ing. This gives your stock ade 
quate time to adjust properly. 
Feeding efficiency, nutrition, eco
nomy, and dealer service are just 
some of the reasons to start your 
stock on 32% Rangemaster liquid 
feed.

We now have the sheep and cow 
feeders to fit your specific needs, 
and would service you to meet 
your satisfaction.

For prices and infof^nation call

Thurston McCutchen
453-2403, if no answer, 453-2842

HEKti>
BLACKWELL

By Mis. Hockey rtionipeuu

Four members of the Blcekwell 
Chi.ptt r of the Order of the Eas
tern Star attended Grand Chap
ter m Dellas Oct. 2-5. Mrs. Noba 
Ware served as BLekwcll's Chap
ter representative.

Grand Committee members in
stalled were: Mrs. Anita Hamil
ton, Canter Research; Mrs, Lillie 
Burwiok, Star Visitation; Mrs. 
E'la Sweet, Commemorative Me
dallion Committee.

Omega Coterie Meets
The Omega Coterie of Black- 

well met Oct. 9 in the home o! 
Mrs. B. R. McCauley with Mrs. 
Ernest Ware as co-hostess.

A  program on crafts was given 
by Mrs. Jerry Ware, Mrs. Ollie 
Hogue, Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mrs. 
Ernest W re and Mrs. McCrrley.

Plans were made for the annual 
bazaar raid bake sale on lues- 
day, Nov, 6, in the old b..rber 
shop. /

Refreshments were served *o 14 
members and four guests, Mines. 
Andy Brown, Ben Peters, Abbie 
Windham and Eula Copeland.

Mrs. Bob Lanier, Mrs. Daisy 
Henderson aiul Vernon Harriet 
are patient-? in Bronte Hospital. 
Mrs. Lea Gaston is a patient in 
Simmons Hospital and is report
ed much improved.

Blackwell had a thunderstorm 
and a good min shower Wednes
day night of last week.

D R A K E
E L E C T R I C  C O .

* RESIDENTIAL
* COM M ERCIAL
* SERVICE
* FREE ESTIMATES

RICHARD DRAKE, Owner
121 NORTH BROADWAY BALLINGER, TEXAS

CALL COLLECT (915) 365-3370

An Enterprise 
sell it!

Want Ad uill

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

• IJfe Insurance
• Family ilimpital Pollrlo*
• Group Hospital roili-ire
• Income Protection
• Ta\ Sheltered Annuities
• Employee* Retirement

Plan*
( all 478-'.V»l or 47S-A6II 

BRONTE, TEXAS

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed W ork and 
Reasonable Prices 

. . .  Try Us!

W e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COM M ERCIAL AND 

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING —  ADVERTISING — NEWS
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Horns Slaughter
BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Hfrbrrt Holland

Mustangs, 69-0
The Bronte Longhorns hac* an 

ea>y time of it last Friday night 
when they swamped the Sands 
Mustangs 63-0 in a District 3-B 
encounter.

Ate". Barbee scored an unbe- 
t i -v ib e  41 points. Nelson Ccui- 
ter ran for a TT). the«i pa&s>>d to 
Jim Dan Raughton accounted for 
two and Mark Lee returned a pass 
interception for a TD Wayne | 
i'oal.'On and Kim Barrett mack’ 
two pouR com e "svons each and 
It" bee kicke.i the ball for the 
ether EP tries mrwng only two 

First Quarter
Da >ee ck the opening kick

off to the 22 then rr1 de 16 for a 
Is* on the 46. Barrett made 4 and 
W.-nne Vexander wm? for 11 and 
• L on the sands 39 
rambled 15 and 14 y.oJfc for Is; 
downs on the 24 and 10 Barrett 
went for 4 and Coulter kept tor 
6 an» TD EP try failed and 
it was 6-0 with 2 minutes ana 14 
s e t t  s pore.

Bo ee kicked oft to Rodriquez 
who was downed on the 20. A 

f plays netted 2 vards, 
e Mustangs fumbled and
recovered on the 24

Willard Caudle was honored 
Sr turd ay night with a birthday 
supppor in the home of his d.nigh- 

, ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Vcrlm Oates of San Angelo. Oth- 
| ers present were Mrs. Caudle. 

Mrs. J. W. Caudle ^nd David of
M-runez kicked off to Rodn-’

Third Quarter I .

ci jp

B
Alev.rxler went 9 yards. Bar

ren added 10 for a 1st on the 5 
yard .u. and B rbeo went around 
lett end for the TD His kick was 
geod and t v  scone was 13-0.

Barbee kickt 1 to Dyer who was 
tackled on the 33 Sands fum
bled and recovered but lost 19 
v ids and a pass to Floyd was I ta ^  
ccnrpie'eO to bring up a 4th and 
15 K ioy fj punt went to the 
1 enghom 40 The Bronte team 
drove to the Sands 25. making 1st 
towns or the Sands 37 and 23 

The-, bogged own and the Mus
tangs v o *  over on cl runs at their 
25. P was three trios and punt 
with Bronte getting the bell on 
♦heir 36 Barbee ran 7 yards be
fore the quarter coded.

Second Quarter
On the first play of the new 

quarti r Barbee got loose and r«m- 
f ed 57 >arh for another counter, 
ind the.; lucked the extra pomf 

to make it 30-0 SatJds took the 
kickiRi ami stopped on their 33 
Bronte wits rated 15 yards on next 
play, moving the ball to mktfiefd 
A fumble at the 47 wraa recovered 
by Louis Martinez Coulter toss
ed to R.ughtun €*i the 1st <fc>wr. 
and the play covered 47 varis 
for another TD. Barbee * kick 
was true and it wna* 27-0

After the kickoff S nils .bncvl up 
ot their 32 yard line, A penalty 
made it 1st and 15. A pasu try 
was intercept*^ by Coulter giv
ing the Horn* the bag on the 36

quez who was stopped on the 30. 
Raughton intercepted a 3rd down 
pass on his own 45 and returned 
it 43 yards to the Sands 12. Bar
bee ran around right end for the 
score. The EP try failed and 
it was 40-0.

Rodriquez took Martinez’ k.ok 
and was downed on his 38. Again 
a 3rd down pass was intercepted.
this time by Coulter, to give the 
Longhorns the ball on the Sands 
42. B.rrett made 9. Bronte drew* 
a 5 yard fine and Barbee rtoade 
24 yards am' a 1st « i  the 14 Bar
bee went over left side for an
other touchdown. A pass try for 
extr a failed and the score was 

Bubeel 46-0.
Martinez booted an onside kick 

and Bobby Bailey recovered on 
the Sands 42. Coulter went 11 for 
a 1st on the 31. and Barbee went 
13 yards for another on the 18. 
Barbee went 8 yards to the 10 them 
went the rest of the way for an
other TD. His luck was goud and 
the scvrcboard read 53-0.

Martinez kicked to Bodine who 
was hit on the 24. Kit Carlton in
tercepted a S.tids pass on the 30 
and returned it to the 27. A pen
alty against the Horns moved the 
bail back to the 40 and aiiiwe.i 
Sands a Is; down. On the first 
pl.y of the new aeries Alexander 
intercepted a pass on his 45 and 
returned it 26 yards to the Mus- 

Sands drew a 15 yard 
penalty and a couple of ptaya 
later Bronte returned the favor 
oy be.ng caught dipping. With a 
1st anJ 25 on the 32. Coalson. 
Coulter and Fra zee moved for 
short yirdagc and Bronte drew 
a 5 yarder for delay of the game, 
m.ikaig 't 4th and 20 on the 27 
ss the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
An incomplete pass gave the 

b A! to Sands on the- 27. Kcnne- 
mer took a pass for a 1st or. his 41 
Next play saw Carlton intercept 
at the Sanch 49 Alexander went 
11 yards for a 1st on Qie 38. Coul
ter made 2 and En«or carried two 
times for 15 yards and a 1st on 
the 21. Ensur made 3 more. Coal- 
son made 3 and then 4 for a 1st on 
the 11. Barbee relieved Coulter 
as quarterback, and kept for 
then went around right end for 
a TD Coalson ran the EP and 
it was 614).

Martinez’ kickoff was earned 
to the 31 After being penalized 5 
the Mustangs threw a pass which 
Mark lee  .nterrepted and wen:

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
K»ele and girls and Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Stephenson.

Recent visitors of the Caudles 
were Mrs. .Alice Smith of Bal

linger. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ste
phenson. the Oates end K.'cOes. 
all of San Angelo.

| Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hol- 
i land one day last week were Lin
da Gullard and Gary M n-hys. 
Mrs. Holland visited Mrs David 
CanfU Tuesday and they both vis
ited Mrs Cap Holland, who is -  
pa'ient at St. John's Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Rumsey 
end Tommie of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogilvv and the 
Thom s Ogilvys. Monday. Mrs. 
Bill Ogilvy and Steven lxitt vis
ited in San Angelo with her mo
ther, Mrs. Tommie Weatherby, at 
Baptist Memorials Hospital and, 
with the Kumseys.

Quilting Party
Mrs. Charlie Brown was host- 

oss to the Quilting Chib last

Thursday. A covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon. Tho lad
ies quilted a quilt for Mrs. Brown 
ano pieced on another one.

Enjoying the day were Mmc.v 
Jamies Arrott, Tom Williams, 
Rcbeit Brown, Tom Green, Hanvp 
Thoims. Bill Fell, Herbert Hol
land. A D. McCarty, Vernie 
Smith. Bomar Horton, J. C. 
Boatright, T. G. Gloghom awl 
the hostess. The club will meet 
with Mrs. Glegfiom Oct. 25.

Debbie Holland attended an HI) 
Club meeting Monday afternoon in 
Sterling City with Mrs. Cap Hoi- 
End.

William Gaston of Christoval 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol
land Tuesday morning.

The community received same 
more good rains the past week.

Birthday Dinner
Herbert Holland was honored 

Sundry with a birthday dinner in 
the home of his son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Holland.. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Holland. Mike Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Allen, all 
of San .Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Holland and Mrs. Herbert 
Holland. After dinner they oj>en- 
ed the gifts and then the men 
went hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown at
tended the wedding of their 
granddaughter Friday night at 
Ozona.

Dimer guests of Mrs. T. G. 
Gleghorn Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs B. G. Stephenson of Gnrd-

ne wille, Nev. ami Doyle Gleghorn 
of Miles. The Stephensons also 
visited other filends.

Mrs. BiM OgUvy spent last weefcf 
in Dallas with her daughter and 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. Mike Lott 
and Steven. Steven returned with 
Her for a week’s visit.

Domino Party
Mr. and Mrs. Vein*® SrnAtli 

were hosts for the don i mo party 
Tuesday night. Folkwing game* 
refreshments w e r e  served to 
Messrs, and Mines. Willard Cau
dle, Herbert Holland and Charlie 
Browm. The eftuto will meet with 
the Browns Oct. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes Lee visit
ed Thursday and Friday in Chris
toval with their daughter a n d  
family, Mr. anti Mrs. Gary Coates 
and children,

Mrs. David Canfil of San An
gelo spent Monday with her mo
ther, Mrs. James HoUnd, and 
thev vistKM the Herbert Hollands.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB LADIES 
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Members of the Progressive 
Club of Bronte will l>e honored 
Monday night at a tea hosted by 
members ot the ’69 Study Club. 
The affair will lx* held Tn the 
home of Mrs. Billy Joe Luckett.

Written invitations to Progres
sive Ohib members have been 
mailed and every effort was r/iade 
to invite all members of the Cub. 
However, host club memlbers said 
if anyone was missed to con-ider 
this notice as an imitation.

Retirement.

The end of work, 
or the beginning 

of worry?

f r another counter Barrett n n
Subs’ ;totions » r tv  going in and , over the right side for 2 points 
Donald Bo Vr went fcir 5 B*>b to make ft 69-0 
by Frazer- adrirl 1 in i  a pa*-  ̂ After the kitCtuff the Mustangs 
to Raughton made a l*t on the punted to Raughton on the 45. 
15 Frazee went fw  4 a coupe o?  ̂ He carred 17 >xrds to Sand- 38. 
times and Coulter rrafoe the !*'• The Homs couldn't move a n d
on the 4 yard line Next play was 
a abort pass from Coulter to

Barbee punted a beautiful high 
spiral into the erri zone to give

a touchdown Bar-j Sands the ball on their 20 AfterRaughton for 
|*x kicked ’ be PAT »rri the score 
was 344)

Keiawmer tor* Ba-bee » 
and was stopped on the 31

a couple of plays a pass was tn- 
! tervepted b> B-rbee Butler car- 

ki< k j nr<f for no gam and Barbee made 
long run as the final gun sig-.Af-|

t<-r ’ o x  ’ r->es the Mustangs had na>d that the massacre was over
to i>urt IT was a good kick and t f in*< score 09 0
■> ent to Raughton on the Bronte i 
40. Coalson made 6, Frazee add 
rd 2 and Coalson made the 1st1 
tn SundV 49 Marvin F.nsor rrn 
the ball twice and made a l*1- 
on the 39. Frazee made 2 and 
Coufcer kept for 8 and a 1st *tj 
thp 29. Bronte drew a 15 ya'de 
•or < .pping placing the ball on 
vhr 32. Twt> inromplete pisses 
and a long 3rd down compaction 
ended the half

Game notes show tackles made 
by CVjuHer. Martinez. Barbee. 
Bub WaMrop, Lee, Raughton. 
Cimt Porter, Dan Brown. M.ke 
Gonzales. CarHon. Paul Cervcnka. 
Alexander, Ensor and Frszee.

Most people look toward 
retirement as a time o f relaxation 
and enjoyment. And it can be 
i f  you prepare for it. But if you 
don’ t, it can be a time o f worrv- 
and discontentment. A  time when 
you can look back and think o f • 
a million ways that you could 
have saved, but didn’t.

Well, there’s no better time 
to think about retirement than 
now, while you’re working.

One easy way to save on a 
regular basis is by purchasing 
U.S. Savings Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work.

Now there’s a lionus interest 
rate on all L’ .S. Savings Bonds— 
for E Bonds, 5} i \ whe n  held to 
maturity of 5 years, 10 months

(49? the first year). That extra
} * C/Ct payable as a bonus at 
maturity, applies to all Bonds' 
issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  with 
a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
They’ll help make your 

retirement just what you want 
it to be.

H-'oJ* arc tafe. If lo«t, atolen, or destroyed, 
w r rrH*‘ c t firm. \\ hrn needed, they can b- ^  5k _ *
» -hr.I at y>M.-r bank. Tat may be deferred •* •

• # ^
lkada arc a proud way to save.

T»» •  •  cook at tha Adt.

A iirtia tima sp«nt in raadinf 
pi am is tima wall spanc

Take stock in America.
N< iw Ii< >nds pay a bonus at maturity

A  TL.V*Brtl D ■* r*sr*M »« i xAi•* MWIW * w«4h TW3SS ■ ----- ■ - — f —T --- — »-"« ■ wr i



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

The Bronte Enterprise
Phone 473-2001
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A  Weekly Report Of Agri-Business News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texes Depertmerit o f Agriculture
John C . White, Commissioner

What Goes Up Comes Down . .  . 
Sheep, Lamb Feeding Continue 
Decline . . .  Red Meat Production 
Dips.

While much notice was given

Freezone is for corns that hu rt
Absolutely painless No dangerous cutting, 
no ugly pads or plasters In days, Freerona 
cases the hurt, safely helps ease oft the 
corn. Drop on Freerone-take off corns.

REMOVES
CORNS *N0 CALLUSES .^v

Arthritis Sufferers: }

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
"Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours o f  re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f  
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

FREE
C A R R Y  C A S E

when you buy

HOMELITE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW

'eg ^
I  ;e £ * s ''.TWO

TRIGGERS
for bigcutting jobs, 
and little pruning jobs.

LIGHTWEIGHT- POWERFUL-RUGGED

• e . . 119.95
ONLY

C with 1?* bar A chain
A CARRY CAS E 

Look for your local Romania dealer 
In the fellow  page*
c-»n»* c n ic  o»nni aemit occ n.ttrt

when farm prices were advanc
ing W> new record levels, very lit
tle has been said regarding re
cent farm price declines. Agri
cultural producers are well aware 
of price declines during the past 
few weeks.

Cattle prices, for example, have 
decreased 30 per cent during the 
pest several weeks (the same is 
true for hogs). The price decline 
is the biggest since 1950.

It shows again that the law of 
supply and demand does work m 
agriculture. As more livestock 
went to market, the price dee lin
ed and these* downward dips to 
producers hopefully will result in 
lower prices for the consumer. 
Livestock prices—as is the* ease 
with all agricultural cunnimxfities 
—will continue to go up and then 
<lown. Prices to farmers do in 
fact fluctuate widely on the short 
range* as well as the lemg haul. 
Meai.while, prexfuvtjon exists ot 
farmers re*main fairly static and 
in fset continue to ine*reasc in 
priee even though the* price* that 
farmers receive for the*ir food 
ard fiber gyrate* constantly.

This is am* e>f the lessons in 
agricultural economies that the* 
general public knows very little* 
about, ye*t it is basic to farming 
and ranching.

Te*xa9 farm prices as of Sept 
15 an* down two per cent below 
the* previe»us month.

He*e*f cattle* at $47 80 per cwt 
are down $8.50 from a month 
ago.

Meigs at $41 80 were $14 below 
last month. Other meat and poul
try prices we*re also be*low month 
ago levels. Sheep at $15, for ex- 
empJc, wvre down $4 40 per cwt. 
from a month ago; lambs were 
down $3 90. Broilers were off two 
cernts from last month, r.nef tur
keys declined four cents per 
pound. Kgg prie-es dropped six 
rents per dozen from a month 
ago.

Cnips showed some prices in
creases, the first in some time. 
Cotton was up nine cents from a 
month age> but is still more* than 
20 cents under parity. Grain aor- 
ghum was up 28 cents from a 
month ago. Wheat was up 23

cents per bushel.
• DRYLOT sheep feeders with a 

lot capacity of 200.000 head or 
more* had 107,000 sheep and lambs 
on feed for slaughter as of Sept. 
1, the* Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service* notes.

This is nine per cent be*low the* 
number on feed a month earlier 
aiul 10 per cent below the* num
ber <m fe*exl Oct. 1 a .war ago.

Current intentions to market 
are: October 47.000; November
33.000, and Deecmtoer 27.000.

Placements during Se-pte*’nbcr
totaled 34.000 head with a total of 
10 feeder# reporting 1.000 or more 
hcaei on feed as of Oct. 1. Mar- 

; kt'tings dui ing September totaled 
50.000 he*ad.

Co:mm«ncial slaughter of red1 
meats in Texas is reported to be* 
down thiee pt*r cent during Au-1 
gust and 14 per cent below a year 
ago.

Cattle* slaughtered totaled 290,- 
000 head, which is 8.000 below the* 
number slaughtered a month pri
or and 42.000 under a year ago.

Hog slaughter is 50.000 less than 
a year ago. The eight month cu
mulative hog kill this year totals
1.068.000.

Calves kille*d durtig August was 
3.900 above last month but 1 500 
less thun a >ear ago.

LIVESTOCK product*rs are a- 
gain reniinefe*d to continue* to sub
mit screw-worm samples to the 
fly laboratory at Mission. Also 
check your herds regularly and 
treat wounds on livestock for 
senewworm control.

F I S H I N G
R E P O R T

f r o m
L a k e  S p e n c e

D O  Y O U  H A V E  T H E  
B U G  T O  B U Y  A

Car?
If you want one o f the beautiful new 1974 auto
mobiles. come by to see us about financing it for 

you. Cheap bank rates can save you money and 

we certainly will appreciate your business.

FIR S ! U R I N A L  BA11K
In Bronte

Horace Scott New 
SWCD Director

Horace L. Scott Jr. was elect
ed to serve as director of the Coke 
County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District at a meeting Tues
day mi girt. Oct. 9. at the court
house. Scott will represent Zone 
5 of the district for a peeriod of 
five years.

The beard of directors of the 
district has the responsibility for 
leadership of developing plans for 
resource conservation work with
in the district. This includes de
veloping a Program and Plan of 
Work that sets out objectives amt 
l'rioriti.*s for solving the eorser- 
vation problems within the dis
trict.

J. W. Service is outgoing direc
tor, He lias served as a director 
for Zone 5 for 10 years. Directors 
expressed regret at his retire
ment. string that he would be 
greatly missed.

Directors also have the respon
sibility of attending monthly 
meetings of the board, area asso
ciation functions, and to represent 
the district at the annual meet
ing of districts.

Big Spring Top 10
Ed Henry, large bass, 4 lbs.. 

13 oz .; total string, 17 lbs., 4 oz.
Maxie Ware, large bass, 3 lbs., 

11 oz.; total. 12 lbs., 11 oz.
Jerry Avery, total, 9 lbs.. 2 oz. 
Doug Simpson, large bass, 4 

lbs., 1 oz.; total, 8 lbs.. 3 oz.
Tom Henry, 1 black, 2 lbs., 13 

oz.
Ted Hicks, 1 black. 2 lbs., 4 oz. 

Hillside Grocery
Leylon Jennings, Odessa, 19 

blacks up to 4 4  lbs.
Forrest Bullard, Hobbs, 1 yel

low cat at 19 lbs., 1 striper at 9 
lbs., 5 oz., 6 channel cat up to 
2 lbs. and 6 blacks up to 2 lbs.

Catches at Lake Spence were 
repoirtedi as follows for last week: 

Counts Grocery & Bait
Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Thompson, 

Hermit, 2 channel cat up to 3 
lbs. and 8 black bass up to 1 lb

John Greco, Coleman, 3 blacks 
up to 3 4  lbs.

D. A. Counts, Robert Lee, 3 
blacks up to 34  lbs.

Williams Bell and Judge Bur
nett, MidSand, 6 blacks to 24  
lbs. and 12 crappie up to 1 lb.

John Ramey and John Leech, 
Big Spring, 5 Blacks up to 4 lbs.

J. D. Henderson, Monahans, and 
C. J. Harrison, Robert Leo, 7 
crappie up to 1 lb.

Henry’s Cafe
Roy Cheek. Abilene, 5 blacks 

up to 3 4  lbs.
O. II. Gibbs and Frank G ood-! 

win, Hobbs, 50 crappie up to 14  j 
lbs.

Ronnie Henry’ and Bill Cirone. I 
Lubbock. 11 blacks up to 4 Ihs.

Donald Reese and L. Z. Rotx'rts, 
Ackerly, 2 blacks up to 3 4  lbs.

Y. J.’s Marina
Jack and Nina Brewer, Odessa. 

14 blacks up to 5 lbs. on Hell 
Bender.

Les Watson, Colorado City. 5 
blacks up to 3 lbs., 12 oz. on Big 
O.

Glen Radding, Odessa, 1 striper 
at 11 lbs. and 4 blacks up to 6 
lbs., 10 oz. on Purple Worm.

C. C. Weir, Robert Lee, 1 strip
er at 10 lbs., 4 oz.

Charles Stieger, Odessa, 1 strip
er at 9 lbs., 8 oz.

BETTER H EARIN G 
B R Y A N T

Hearing Aid Service
208 S. Oakes 

San Angelo, Texas

# ■*

AS
i

PRETTY FEET ' 
a unique beauty cream 
. . . that change* those 
dry & rough area* of skin ] 
into baby softness. Try it — 
you’ll find PRETTY FEET ^  
is like no other. Go On . ^  
pamper yourself.

An Entcrjrrise Want Ad will
sell it!

From The Living Bible
"The Festival of Taber
nacles: Five days later, on 
the last day of September, 
is the Festival of Shelters 
to be celebrated before the 
Lord for seven days. On 
the first day there will be 
a sacred assembly of all 
the people; don’t do any 
hard work that day. On 
each of the seven days of 
tin* festival you are to sac
rifice an offering by fire 
to the Lord. The eighth 
day requires another sa
cred convocation of all the 
people, at which time there 
will again lie an offering 
by fire to the I*ord. It is 
a joyous celebration, and 
no heavy work is permit
ted.
Leviticus 23:33-86
IUIIc Io m  iltr lta f*  o f A a»rIra

H o w  to get your 
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things into 
Jell-O* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send 25C (in coin) with your 
name, address and zipectde to 
Joysof Jell <).
Box 8074, Kan
kakee, Illinois,
60001. J E L L 0■*A\I> 0ILAT.F4

Jt IHJ is a registered trademark of the General Foods Corporation.

SUBSCRIBE NOW - BARGAIN RATES 
ON

£{jt Abilene Reporter-iYrns
*v%

Read m ore local W est Texas N ew s - Com
p le te  Stock M a r k e t  -  D a ily  w ith  S u n d ay  
Subscribers receive Sunday Comics -  Local 
and Cable TV Guide each Sunday.

Y O U  S A V E  3 0 % I 
B Y  T H E  Y E A R . T f - 
B Y
M A I L  IN 
W E S T  T E X A S

one y e a r
M orning Bi Sunday

one y e a r  
m orning only

S U B S C R I B E  T H R 0 U C N  T O U R  
H O M E - T O W N  A  CEN T



I

Hook’em Horns!
I

Bronte Longhorns
v s .

Roby Lions

FRIMV - 7:3(1 l’ (l. ■

1973 Bronte Longhorn 
Football Schedule

Bronte 39, Newcastle 6 
Bronte 0. Robert Lee 19 
Bronte 35. Lake View JV 8 
Bronte 41, Menard 8 
Bronte 14, Hawley 8 
Bronte 69. Sands 0 
Oct. 19: Roby*, here, 7:30 
Oct. 27: Loraine*, there, 7:30 
Nov. 2: Jayton*, there, 7:30 
Nov. 9: Open
Nov. 16: Forsan*, here, 7:30 

•—Denotes District Game

Let’s really get with it and back our Longhorns by attending 
every game. They need our help and backing, and we need to 
show them we are behind them 100 per cent.

i

j ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sponsored in the Interest o f Good Sportsmanship by the Following:

The Beautiful 
Longhorn Band 
Will Perform

Newby Funeral Home 

W . W . Thetford, Coum y Judge 

First National Bank 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Bronte Hospital 

Cumbie & Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Highway Garage

Jack Corley, Commissioner Prec. 4
I

Youngblood & Glenn, Insurance 

Hurley Pharmacy

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

Quick-Shop Food Store 

H. S. L. Taylor -Sc Co.

White Auto Store 

Corkeys Exxon Station 

Hughes Radio & TV  

Lee’s Texaco Service Station

W . H. Maxwell Jr., Conoco Products 

Sims Food Store 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

Butler's Gulf Oil Products & Butane Service 

City Cafe

The Bronte Enterprise 

Cactus Cafe 

Carlton’s Barber Shop 

Minnick’s Country Store 

Western Auto Store

M. N. Lee Construction Co.
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C LA 8M iri£l) ADVKK I'LSING
• A M

1st Insertion ...... ....  Per Word 5c
ted  and Subsequent

Insertions .... ......  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c (or blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS 
word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards at 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.0) minimum 
charge If posted In ledger.

COPY DKABI.INE: 
Display Ada — 5 p m. Tuesday 
Classified Ads — 12 Noon Wed.

COMPLETE SERVICE 
Shrine o< Memory Monuments. 
Markers, etc. Representing Star 
Monument Co. Bill Luckett. 
Pbone 473-4821, Bronte. 8-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
nice sunken den with fireplace, 
over 1400 square tect. Good 
location. Martin Lee Agency. 
Call Glenn Sims, 473-4551 or 
473-1111. 35-tic*

APPLIANCE SERVICE
WILLIAM L. ROACH, Service 

Technician for Quality Appliance 
Service, will be in Bronte each 
Tuesday to service all brands 
o l Washers. Dryers. Disposals. 
Dishwashers, Freezers, Refrige
rators. Air Conditioners, etc., at 
no mileage charge. Call 453- 
2414 and leave your name and 
address, or call 655-5600 for 24 
hour emergency service.

Quality Appliance Service 
1330 South Bell 

San Angelo. Texas

CARD OF THANKS
My thanks and afipreciatkm t»>

ell for their prayers, visits, cards, 
flowers and other acts of kind
ness while 1 was in the hospital. 
I will always be* grateful to each 
one.

Les Wilkins and Family 
ltc

CARD OF THANKS
1 sincerely thank Dr. and Mrs 

Ham s and all the hosiprtal staff 
for the cane given me while I was 
in the hospital. Also, my thanks 
to my frtetkte lor their visits, 
flowers, cards and other expres
sions of concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Re veil

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to everyone 

for the flowers, gifts, books, 
cards, visits and other expressions 
of concern during my illness and 
while 1 was in the hospital.

I especially want to thank Dr. 
and Mrs. Harris, all the nurses, 
kitchen employees amt others on 
the staff of Brmite Hospital for 
their wonderful care and kindt- 
nesses.

Mary- L- lTine

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS.
Dotty Campbell, half nule south 
of town. 40-tfe

GIGANTIC OARAGE SALE In 
old Sums Food Store Buikiing 
on Main Street, Friday and Sat- 
undiay. lie

FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom House. 
Rhone 473-5841 or 473-3091. ltc

WHOEVER BORROWED o u r  
Walker is asked to return it 
I need it. Mable Modgiing. ltp

IK) YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING B A t L Y -O r  pmi m As 
10-30-73. Something for every
one. Jewelry, T o y s  — you 
name it and come and get it. 
The J. T. Henry's, 106 Briar- 
wood. ltp

FOR SALE: 16 inch Bike, boys 
or girls, has training wheels. 
$15.00. 473-2711. ltp

NEED LYN for full time work 
at Bronte Nursing Home. 40-4tc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON Want
ed to own and operate candy it  
confection vending route. Bronte 
and surrounding area. Pleasant 
business. High profit items. 
Can start part time. Age or ex
perience not important. Re
quires car and $995.00 to $1.- 
885.00 cash investment. For 
details write and include your 
phone number:

Department BVV 
35)38 Meadow brook Rd.
St. Louis Park. MN 56426

ltp

School Valuations 
Decrease Slightly

Members of the Bronte School 
hoard of trustees met Thursday 
night of last week and approved 
original and supplemental! tax 
lolls as submitted WV Tax asses - 
sor-CoMector Charlie Boot-king 
The school district's tax valuation 
was announced as $13,157.5)80, 
(town $85,845 from last yew 's to
tal of $13,243,825. 'Hu* 1973 roll 
showed $8,758,812 ill personal 
property and $4,399,168 in real 
property.

The board also employed Mr 
and Mrs. Hoyce Dye.ss as bus 
drivers and custodians. They re
place Don Thorpe and Mrs. I-alira 
Mae Gentry as bus drivers and 
A. V. Andrews as custodian. Mrs. 
Onita Fields was employed to 
work in the lunchroom, replacing 
Mrs. Elroy Chapman.

Jn other business the board:
* Administered the oath of of

fice to Billy Joe Luckett as a trus
tee to replace Joe Ward who re
signed .

* Agreed to purchase a Ford 
tractor for price as submitted by
bid.

* Delayed action on acquisition 
of a new school bus until further 
study is made.

* Approved preliminary' appTi- 
cation for foundation funds.

* Approved Texas Small Sciiool

commitment.
* Approved a written audit at, 

made by Harold V. Simpson Co., 
CPA firm of Austin, and present
ed by Don Lane of the firm.

* Approved September bills.

Texas Theatre
Saturday — 8:00 P.M.

“ Slaughterhouse Five”
—R—

P IT C H IN G ?
L e t  d octor's fo rm u la  atop i t .  ,
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of cc/cma. 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect biles. I icscnsiti/cs 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. '•De-itch** 1 
skin with Zcmo, Liquid orOinlmcnL 
Quick relief, or your money back I J

I N V I T A T I O N S  • S T A T I O N C I T

s X a n m i Q i

BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

N<> Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg Ox
Sam L. William*. Robert Lee 

Phone 4*3-2525

W.ANTED: LVN or RN. part time 
or full time. Apply at Bronte 
Hospital.

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE. 
Blackwell fom m uray Center, 2 
b!<K-ks west of blinker light, Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 19 and 
30 . 8 30 to 5 00

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 
2 baths vented air. floor fur
nace, sh.tue trees, pecan and 
fruit. Phone 473-4861. corner 
Howard arxf Washington. 41-tfc

REWARD for information leading 
to the recovery of our Siamese 
ft-nink- cat. 3 w ars old. named 
Scully Possibly was in our 
camper when we went to Bronte 
Nlord.i v everting and Jumped out 
o f broken window at the laun
dry. C*U collect 453-2422, Doug 
or Grace Ditmore 41-2tp

WANT TO BUY Used Grain 
Drill. Cai« 655-3292 after 6 p m. 
call 653-4421. J I) Phillips San 
Angelo. 2tp

SUPER SIDEWALK SALE An
tiques, golf shoes, tools, every
thing. Saturday and .Sunday, 
Add Davia Grocery & Station 
Robert Lee,

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
garage, fenced yard, fruit trees, 
storage building. Call 473-391J.

41-2tc

TOR RENT: Nice rock house. In 
Brookshire community. Contact 
Herbert Holland. tfp

FOR SALE: Second hand 2x4s 
sheet Iron, net wire. 2 wheet 
Mock trailer. Barney Modgiing 

- 40-tfc

S P E C I A L  0 F F E R - M I R R 0  B U T T E R - R I T E

CORN POPPER only $4.95
With $10.00 Purchase o f Groceries -  REG. PRICE $7.95 
Three Colors -  Only 10 Poppers in Stock — YOU’D BETTER HURRY!

BEEF CHUCK ROAST - lb. $1.10
LEAN ____  LB.

Ground Beef KI.05

REG. 43c FACIAL TISSUE SPECIAL—200 CT__3 FOR

Kleenex $1.00
REG. 49c CHIFFON JUMBO

HORMEL 2 LB. PKG.

Bacon
P I C N I C  H A M S
HALF MOON cr AMERICAN

C H E E S E  - - -

*2.50
- lb. 69c

- lb. $1.25

SPECIAL

35c
SPECIAL

TOILET TISSUE - 4 roll pkg 45c
REG. 63c CHICKEN OF THE SEA SPECIAL

T U N A  - - - 6V2 oz. can 55c

TOWELS
REG. 53c FAMILY SCOTT

lllllill

I FT. I FI 02 CIANT SIZE

IVORY 
LIQUID
O N LY

Sims
Food

Offer Good Fri. & Sat.

lllllill

DL 15

56c
WITH THIS COUPON =

PRICE
WITHOUT
COUPON 71c

LIMH 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

Go to the Church o f  Your Choice Sunday

G 0  L 0  N G H 0  R N S I !! 
BEAT ROBY FRIDAY NIGHT

REG. 65c PARKAY

WHIPPED 0LE 0
REG. 65c GANDY’S

SPECIAL

lb, 59c
NOW

FR0ZAN Ice Cream - V2 gal 55c
FROSTY ACRFS FROZEN CUT 10 OZ. PKG.

CORN 2 for 4!»c
FRESH HEAD

Lettuce
VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S

29c
lb. 29c

NO 1 RUSSET LB.

Potatoes
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  - -

15c
lb. 29c

Specials for Friday & Saturday, Oct. 19 &20 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS

. - a *


